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Thcso mufiioians all use tlio beauti-
ful ten centslicot music eoid by Herz
Bhos. All the lateBt melodies,

The onl obeap lots offered in Waco
for the last five years arc those now
od the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waco. These lots arc
being sold for ouo-ha- lf their roal val-

ue, makiog ti ohanco to scoure u de-

sirable homo such as will never occur

Che i&p
These lots lio high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of the city
and havo perfect drainage. They lio

in the healthiest part of tliefytj, catuh
ing the pure breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
the city.

Cheap Liots.
Theso lots have J;ho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aru underlaid with pure
vrater in inexhaustible quintitioa at a
depth of fifteen and sixtecu foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Theso lots aro oloser to the centor
of the oity than any other addition,
and at tlio same distance lots aro sell-

ing for thrcu and five times tlio price
asked for these. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpitriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of the
Kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.
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ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINt
OF BOSTON.

It Is uuiquo, coiitniniug American
LogendB, Traditions, History, Story
and Pootry, Philosophy and Music;
Science and Art.

A lew Articles for 1892.
STOHIES OE SALEM V'TTCllCltAET,

llliintiiitnl.
I'lllI.LII'S ItltOOKS,

Illustrated.
JAMES l'A UTOX,

IthiHtratetl.
110 WELL'S ItOSTOX,

llhistlittal.
Tit E E UTVIt E O ' EL EOTTlt I OITY,

lllwitrntril.
STOHIES A I'ltOMIXEST 1' EAT (Tit E.

T) OU want this carefully edited end finely
Y lllustrateil llterar' msKazliio of Boston,

whether yon have any other or not.

Every Number Flnuly Illustrated.
It treats of American pulijocts. pnt and

present Social nuistliut nro discussed In Its
columns. ,

rrlff $3.CD U.ir. Smd lot. fqr a Ciuilf topy.
1'or sale mi all ttrivxstaiuli.

Addres NEW ENGLAND MAGAZ IMJ,

36 Foderal St., Boston, Ma33. tor

FOR THE CUKE OP

LIQUORJg MORPHINE HAB1T&.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAIIOMA CITY, O, T
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fiOLfVR. ATf TUPim !

BRAINS COUNT AGAINST THE HANDI-
CAP OF DUSKY SKIN.

An liirilitiiMViminii AVlio Is Doing Much
Onoil Among tint Trllio.
Two i:uinjilc4 or rmlncuortliy Activ-
ity Anion;; tlio Ncgroe.

t r

miss iii:li:.v clauk.
The white man found one of the dark

races in possession when lio colonized
America, he soon imported another and in
due timo a third has imported itself. 01
course, thero has becna.vast amount of dis-
cussion ns to what should be done with
them nnd the solution has generally been
along lines foreseen by no one. Recently
the talents of individual Chinese, Indians
and negroes havu thrown an entirely new
lifiht on tho subject and created a hope
that tho so called "inferior races" will
work out their owu evolution to a highet
development.

A cheering instance is that of Miss Helen
Clark, a Illackfoot Indian and nearly full
blooded, recently emplojcd by tho United
States government to allot lands in sever-
alty among the Iiulhuu in the Cherokee
country. This remarkable native genius
tho Aspasia of tho wilderness was born
about thirty-fiv- e years ago near where thu
capital of Montana now stands. AVhen
three years old she was taken to Cinriit
nati by Catholic missionaries and there
thoroughly educated in a convent, aftei
which she returned to Montana nnd re- -

fSmmiBW
MR3. LAXGK WILLIAMS,

sided several years with her father. Ilei
grace vivacity nnd intelligeuco caused
her to bo much sought, and her culture
makes her an ornament to any circle.

Sho lived some timo iu New York, thee
devoted her lifu to tho education of liei
people. Last bpring Secretary Noble ap-
pointed her an nllotting agent, she being
thu first Indian and the first woman toservc
the government in that capacity. Sho re-

conciled tho Toukawas and Otoes to the
idea of taking land in severalty and com-
pleted her work in one-thir- d tho timo al-

lowed. She went next to tho Poncas and
Pawnees, and is doing thu samo work
among them. Her fame Is great in the
Indian territory nnd her success is valua
bio as an indication of the latent capacities
of herrraco.i

A parallel instance is that of Mrs. Langt
Wlliams, of Chicago, wifo of a momber ol
thu law Ilrm of Harnett & Williams. Slu
is a bright colored woman of perhaps
twenty-flv- o years, and has done n great
work in getting her raco interested in the
World's fair of 1S93. Sho is refined and at-

tractive, her methods win friends, nnd site
lias beeured a gveat success. Another item
of interest in this connection is tho iccent
installation of Father Charles U. Uncles ns

a Catholic priest. Tlio installation was in
tho Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul, Bal-

timore, and Cardinal Gibbons officiated,
the ceremony being preceded by a solemn
high mass.

I

ItEV. 0. H. UNCLES.

Mr. Uncles is tho ilrst colored man to be
raised to the priesthood in tho United
States, though other countries honored the

nice in thh way centime iiko. nu isn
quadroon, native of IlnltimorL-- , thirty-on- o

years old and 11 graduate' of thu colored
high school of the city. JIo tmtKlit n few
years after Kraduatlon, then was baptized
and confirmed in St. Xavler's church,
where he celebrated his-flrs- t mass as priest.
Ho then passed llvo years at St. Hyacluthu
college, Canada, wlienco hu was graduated
In 1888, Itev. A. Toltou, the colored priest
of Chicago, was ordained in Home.

Valunlitu an it IHMiifcrtnnt.
Tho green branches of tho eucalyptus

nro In much favor nmonu Australians as a
disinfectant for sick rooms. A Melbourne
physician declares that in cases of scarlet
fever, if tho branches bo placed under tho
bed, tho bedding undergoes thorough dis-
infection, the volatllo vapor penetrating
and saturating tho mattress And every
other urticlo iu thu room.

SELLING OUT CHEAP.

Itcnllrln;; on Their Intercuts In tlio
I! ii (11 nj;s.

Thero stood two old rounders in
tho courtyard of tlio now city hall.
Thoy wore gazing in silenco at tho
half completed municipal palace.
Presently tho tailor of tho two turned
to his companion and said:

"Fine, ain't it?"
"Immenso 1" commented tho other.
"Tell you what it is. Jim. wo

oughter ho proud of it."
"What's tho use," replied tho other.

" 'Tain't no uso to us."
"Mebho it ain't. But wo ought to

bo proud of it 'causo wo own part of
it."

"Who ses wo do?"
"I do. Ain't wo citizens of this city

by our wote last 'lection? 'Courso
wo are. An es citizens don't wo own
part of all tho city owjls? 'Course
wo do."

"Talkin tbat-a-wa- wo do," inur- -

mured Jim. dejectedly . "But 'tain't
no good to us if we do. Wo can't sell
out, Bill."

"I don't know 'bout that." replied
Bill, a brilliant thought stinking him.
"I've got a plan. You're broke so
am I. I'm to seo if soma lib-

eral bloke, won't tako our shares off
our hands. Here comes ono now."

Just then a belated up towner en-

tered tho yard, and as he approached
thu roundors Bill stepped up to him
and said:

"Say, my friend, can I talk to you
a minit?"

"Well, go on," replied "my friend."
"I'm all ears."

"Well." continued Bill, "me and
Jim has just been talkm 'bout this
building. Wo aro both citizens of
this city an therefore hnvo a share in
this building. Ain't that so?"

"Correct in theory," answored the
man.

"Well. now. look wo ain't
got no more uso fer it; an 'sides, wo
aro both to leave town tonight
au won't be back hero agin, an we
want to sell our shares out. Can you
take 'em off our hands?"

"Thnt depends. What do you rate
them at?"

"Well, now. I'll tell you, my
friend. Bern's as it's you, an bcin's
as wo wantor git away tonight bad,
we'll unload liberal. We'll sell out
for twenty-fiv- o cents a share."

"Whew I Great .Scott I . That's too
high for me. Thoy aro not worth
that on tho market now."

"That so? Well, then, We'll come
down to twenty cents a share. "

"$0," replied the man; "too high
yet."

"Say. my friend." said Bill serious-
ly, "mo an Jim has got ter git away
tonight Bure, au wo won't really have
no uso for them shares after this.
Wo'll unload for fifteen cents a
share."

"Too high. Sinco tho scandal prices
aro away down."

"Well. say,", exclaimed Bill, grow-
ing impatient, "what will you give
us for our shares in tho whole tmvn?"

"I'll toll you what I'll do. I'll give
you each a cigar and five cents apieco
for all your undivided shares of tho
wholo thing.

"Done!" shouted Bill. "Settles it.
Wo'vo got to git away an won't let a
fow conts stand between us. Give lis
tho money an cigars an tho shares is
yotuu"

And forthwith tho transfers woro
made. Philadelphia Press.

Wheii ChlnoM! Won't Talk.
Chinese gold miners in California

do not talk at their work, as they
consider it unlucky, nnd for tho samo
reason thoy do not liko to bo ad
dressed by visitors. At Rock Springs,
Wyo., tho Chineso miners in tlio coal
mines considered it very unlucky to
speak before breakfast. They would
not move any of tho dishes on tho
breakfast tablo for fear of bad luck,
but let tho dishes remain whero thoy
aro placed. A Chinese mau who vis
ited thorn and passed a night at ono
of their cabins says that when ho
commenced to talk in tho morning
on getting up no ono answered him,
and it was afterward explained thoy
woro afraid of bringing bad luclc
Tlio work in theso mines is very dan-

gerous and accidents nro of frequent
occurrence. Philadelphia Ledger.
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Do You Want?
Io you want ARontot
Oo you want l'upllst
Doyou wtnta rrtner
Lio you want H Situation;
no you want to buy Anything!
Do yon Mant a Husband or Wife!
Iloycuwant lloardflt-Ho-r

Do you want any "Help," mala or femalol
Iwyou Wunt Servants, Clotlte or Moolmnlost
Do you want to rentaltoom, Hounu or Storol
Do yon want to aoll your Oood-wl- ll and

Do .Sou want to Kent or Soil your Honio,
Lot or Farm?

Do yon want to liny or Sell a Horse, Wagon, or
any kind ol Vehicle?

nnru you Loit or Found anythlngl
IIovo jousucond-han- Goods of nny kkd tlint

yon wieh to Fell or nxcliange?
Personals or Mutrlmonlnl Advertisements?
It bo, Thk Nkws will tiubllh an ailTortlse-mon- t

tn tho Want Column torOSKOUST PKIt
W0HD per day, or l"IVK CKNTS PEll WOUD lor
ono week, seven days.

Tub News Is the on'y paper that koos Into
nearly oTory readluu lioiuehold In Waco, and
beiddes circulating largely In adjoining towns.
Hundreds can be referred to who have proQtablx
advertised In Its "Wunt" coluiunH.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising In tltln column charged n th
ratooronocont per word lor each Insertion.
CmIi muBt accompany the ordor, oxcopt whore
ordered by n regular advcrtlaer.

WANTED.

WAWi:i.-Vcr- k In .S'cnocraphy and
by Geo W. Scurboiongh at

Williams & Kvnns law.olllce room a Provident
building.

w AIVTHO-.T- o buy umio nice second band
oiuce llitures. Addreea News orllco.

WAMTIU-T- o bnv s ecooml-hon- book
Mast bo cheap. Apily at Xov

ofllce.

WANTI2U To buy n second luintl flat top
Muot bo cheap. iildrppB Desk

Kowsofllce.

WArTlU lo buy Secondhand Fnrnlturo,
' StovtB, f arj'ets, loolh, Kvcr) thing.

Waco curiosity Shop.

VTAN'ri:i Parties who want to Invest In
v in tho rich agricultural lands or Cnntrnl

Texas to Bend their address to THK WACO
DAILY NEWS. iDlonnatlon furnlBhod Ireo.

WAK'ri3I One thousand old suits to
SOS North Fourth street. A.

Friedman, successor tolhe Uttlo Frenchman.

MlSCELLANfcAiUS.

LIS'I-Pa- lr of shocu. No, 12 Nbcotcr .t
somewhere miith sticet. Finder

please return to Newh OjKict. at

Ti'OK SAI-i- : FourlotB In CoPego Heights.
C h chnnre for a good lnvtstmeut. I need

the money In business, otlurwlse would not
sell, easy terms. K, I,. Sivrrs, P. O. llox fitia.

4 lit

TV IIAI.I. HlISrAMlANT-An- dCI house. Fresh beer inways on tap. Hot
chllle, regular meaU, oystere, fish and game
alu ays on hand -- lit

F5II ItCN't' A nlccdttclllng-hous- c App y
T. A. Blair. lMtf

Llifli: At Gaunt llroa. Fifteenth and
Hock l.tin' or Slacked Llmo

Porttand, Bcsondale and Loutavlllc Cement,
12 10 1 mo

SAIi: Old parersat20ccntsperhnn-dre- d
at Thk is r.ws ollicu.

FOllItUIMTFurnlture, Stoves, Sewing
Waco Lurloulty

bhop, C17ano 019 Austin stroet.

TTMMtSAI.i: At Cost I AtCostl AtCostl
12 Jewelry, Clocks. Silver Plated Knives

Nankin Killed, Poikel ami
Table Cultery, fiteriecopte Ink Stands. I c- -

ture Frames and Notions. 'IuIh la tho Hint
timo wu ever advcrtli-c- to sell at cost but we
desire to handle only New Furniture and
Second hand gooes of all kinds. Waco Curios
Ity Shop.

Tor Post OakTEl,r.l'IIONi:GauntllroB. wrod cr flro
plarewootl cnt any Uugth. 12 101 mo

LADIESjlATTENTION!
Woman, Ixively woman, one ' bottle of my

celcbrnttd Tohti will perroancntly enlarge
yonr form 4 Inches In ajilays, aiid.roako you
au beautlml as Cleopatra, or monov refnnilcd.
Price only ti.W, Woman's en y truo Irlend,
for It boicr falls. To.nii. elorlous Tonii.
will make tho leancet person Tut, and rcmovo
tlioso, horrid wrlnkUs. Send lor sealed circu
lar MKH.DIt J1ILLKU

241 WiuABH Avenue, Chicago, Ills

Dockery & Co., Assuranoo Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placiug risks.
Oivo us a call at our now quarters in
the Provident building.

. . . '
' Merit Wins.

Wo desiro to say to our citizens,
tthat lor yearB wo havo been soiling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
Backlcn's Arnica Salvo and Elcotrio
Bitters, and havo never handled rem-
edies that hc(I as well, or that havo
given suoh universal satisfaction. Wo
do not hcsitato to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to re-

fund tho purohaso prioo, if satisfactory
results do cot follow their uso. Theso
remedies bavo won their great popu-
larity purely on their merits. W. B.
Morrison & Co. Druggists,

nexxm&$&0
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Local Time Card.

Pf.tnKonrl, HitnnitnA Texiis,
rRenger Trains South Bound,

So arrives 13:111 a.
No. 1 lvvvV U:ii ft.
No, S urrtvet .Ik p.
No. S'.eaVtB. .1:10 p,

North Hound.
No. i nrrlve 2;1S a. nu.
No. a loiivos 2:rsiv,m,
No, i arrives 3:10 p. m.
No. loaves 3:J0p, m.

Travis Joitxs,
Tlohet Agent, PaciCo Hotel lllooi.

Cotton Uelt Hnole.
nomo wxst.

Train Ho, 1 leaves ll;00a. m.
Train Ko 1 arrives 10:15 n. in .

(10INO BAST.

Train No. 2 nrrlreo -. fttlsp ru
Train rto. 'i leaves ,6:!i0 p. in

Het ween Waoo and 8t. I.ouls solid train via
Parngould to St. I.oule ou Iron Jtonntaln

Depot.
W. B. Giiansrih,

UityTtoVctOllloeatNo. 112 South KourtSt.

II.T.r
fNo.BS Arr..,. Oillia.ua,

0:80 a. m.A'cet bound " 81 Arr.... , 4:05 p. m.

East bound 1 MIj'V. ..10:20 a. m,
31 Arr. .. 8:20 p. m.
St 1v. .. 8:10p. rn,

W. K. OWENS, Ticket Agent,
Un lerPaclflc Hotel Illook, OniiotltoPOBtofBci

inn Autniilo and Arniixii I'rthn.

30TJTH HODKD--N- 0. 32.BOUT1I noUNDl-H- 81

Lv Wnco at n a. m. Arrives niw p. ru.
South Hound fielpht which will carry

at 12:45 p. m.

-- TwcvrKIB

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

IHRCUuH IKAI53 PiERY

PULL-MAN-n SLEEPERS
Eetwteii Point! 1& ILIA

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

ItETlVEEX
Taylor ?nd Kansas City and Hannibal.

tin .uiiuii am 4t lit mi t tlllti
tralm ol eaitern asd ioitli."nlliia, nan

tlie .. K. & T. 'y the tct line to

New YoiiBostoD Mm) snfl Sl.Pa T

A. S. DODGE,
Tralllo Manager. St. Louis, Mo.

H. P. HUGHES,
Gon. Pacs. Agt., Dallas, Tox.

IS. B. PA11KKR,
Assist. Gen. Push. Agt. St. Louis, Mo.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.) ,.

TO

St. Louis, Cairo, MemphiSi
ANDAIiL POIKT8 BBrOND.

Wrca Roollnlng Chair Cars
and Pnllman ButJot Sleoporei

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD ALL POIKTB BEYOHD. '

The Only line ug p.
gen toeonnoetloerenUtMHUPIIIflwltb-on- t

lomR and dtiegroetbU omnltmi trita
rnreroiUialt7.

The Only Line wttu thn8Ci. iMP.
nearferTlebatwerOBT'WOnTn kb4

MXMPniB.

Tiie Only Line withttaonth6ri
vice betwwn UBUPITia tad points In OB

TRALTEXM.

The Shortest Route
TO AIjL POINTS IN THE

AU Tezu Llnea kT throoch UoVets on il 1,
The Cotton Belt Route!

BfttM, map tint table and all Information
trill bf ebearfBlly farelihrxl n appllrattoatC
uj (igentofthaeoiBpany, or

H.AI.OARTBB, tr. II, niMrJCfJ.

f '
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